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DENVER (A P )—The University of Denver announced yes
terday it is dropping intercollegiate football immediately.
The university, a private institution operated by the Metho
dist Church, is a member of the Skyline Conference, ,made up
of eight schools in Colorado, Utah, Montana, Wyoming and
New Mexico. Denver has taken part in football since 1885.
Chancellor Chester M. Alter said in a statement the univer
sity trustees decided against continuing “ a single intercollegiate
athletic activity which produces an annual deficit of about
$ 100, 000.”
Football Coach John Roning, former Utah State College
coach, has tenure as a full professor and will remain as a
faculty member, Alter said.
The Denver team began the 1960 season strongly by beating
two favored foes, Wichita and Washington State. Then it lost
all but one of its remaining eight games.
“ The growing magnitude of cost associated with intercollegi
ate football and the continuing hazard of substantial financial
loss was the primary reason for this decision by the board,”
Alter’s statement said.
He said the university will offer “ continued effective instruc-

Cliancellor’s Telegram to MSU
The board of trustees of the University of Denver today voted
to terminate participation in intercollegiate football effective im
mediately. This action necessitates the cancellation of the football
games scheduled with your institution. We solicit your understand
ing of this action in view of the fact that the Mountain States
Athletic Conference is truly an athletic conference rather than
primarily a football conference. It is our intention to continue our
membership in the conference.
Chester M. Alter, chancellor.
MISS MSU AND COURT—Joanna Lester, win
ner of the Miss MSU Pageant Saturday night, is
pictured with the semi-finalists. From left to right

are Diane Olson; Ann Wolhowe; Diane Boyer, first
runnerup; Miss Lester; Connie Jens, second runerup;
Jurine Landoex and Linda Porter.

Summer Institute W ill be Held
At MSU for School Teachers
President H. K. Newbum has
announced that MSU will conduct
a National Defense Education Act
Summer Institute for secondary
teachers of French and Span
ish during the summer of 1961.
President Newbum said this will
be the second, year the U.S. Of
fice of Education has approved
MSU for the summer institute.
The budget for the institute will
be provided by funds allocated
under NDEA authorization, accord
ing to President Newbum. Pub
lic school teachers will receive $75
a week plus $15 a week for each
dependent. Private school teach
ers will receive no payment but
will attend the institute without
charge.
r
Fifty-two high school language
teachers will be accepted for the
institute, which will be in session
June 19 through August 11.
Robert M. Burgess, chairman of
the MSU Department of Foreign
Languages, will direct the institute,
and Douglas C. Sheppard will be
assistant director.
Mr. Burgess said participants
will be encouraged to speak the

language at all times — in the
dormitories and at the dining
as well as in the class rooms. A
native speaker w ill live with each
language group to aid in the less
formal parts of the program.
This actual practice in speaking
and understanding the language
will supplement a seminar in lan
guage teaching and demonstration
classes where the latest techni
ques of language instruction will
be related to cultural aspects of the
countries in which French and
Spanish are spoken, Mr. Burgess
said.

Calling U . .
Traditions Board, Conference
Room 1.
Budget and Finance, Confer
ence Room 3, 4 p.m.
Dance Committee, Conference
Room 4, 7 p.m.
Special Events Committee, Con
ference Room 3, 7 p.m. Important.
Pan Hellenic, Conference Room
2.

Royaleers, Cascade Room, 7:30
pm .
Forestry Wives, University hous
ing office meeting room, 8 p.m.

Joanna Lester Is
New Miss MSU
Joanna Lester, sophomore from
Missoula, was crowned Miss MSU
at the annual pageant Saturday.
Diane Boyer, Missoula, and Con
nie Jens, Roundup, were first and
second place runnersup.
Individual competition winners
were: Miss Boyer, swimming suit
and Miss Lester, talent and evening
gown. Autumn Holtz and Doro
thy Pemberton were tied for “ Miss
Congeniality” by vote of the 17
contestants.
Th^ show opened with master
of ceremonies George Hummel, as
sistant professor of music, intro
ducing the seven semi-finalists:
Miss Boyer, Miss Jens,- Jurine
Landoe, Miss Lester, Diane Olson,
Linda Porter and Ann Wolhowe.
Miss Lester was crowned by
Marith McGinnis, last year’s Miss
MSU; Marie Volkel, Miss Mon
tana, and Margie Loyall, contes
tant chairman for the pageant.
Entertainment for the evening
was provided by a men’s quartet,
The Blazers; a ballet dance by
Gail McDonald; a ' vocal selec
tion by Louis Garcia and two songs
by the MSU Jubileers. One of the
Jubileers’ songs, “A C e r t a i n
Smile,’.’ was arranged by Bruce
Buckingham, member of Jubileers.

Off the Kaimin News Wire

Nutter Denies He W ants State Sales Tax
BUTTE (A P )— Gov. Donald G.
Nutter has indicated that if his
budget proposal is not followed,
an extra tax would be necessary
to erase the state’s cash-drawer
deficit.
However, he denied a Demo
cratic claim that his fiscal re
trenchment program heralds a
sales tax.
“ I would almost dare the Leg
islature to pass a sales tax,” the
governor said.7
He said no sales tax would be
necessary if the lawmakers stay
within the framework of the
budget which should be available
this week.

Hagerty Resigns Position
To Take Spot With ABC
WASHINGTON (A P )—James C.
Hagerty yesterday resigned as

White House press secretary and
will become a vice president of the
American Broadcasting Company.
Accepting the resignation, Pres
ident Eisenhower told Hagerty he
had been “ invaluabte.”
" Hagerty, who leaves the White
House with President Eisenhower
Jan. 20, said he is taking John
Daly’s old job at the American
Broadcasting Co.

Kennedy Selects Minow,
Wirtz to K ey U.S. Posts
BOSTON (A P ) — President
elect John F. Kennedy yesterday
picked a Chicago lawyer, Newton
Minow, 34, to head one of the
most controversial of government
agencies, the Federal Communica
tions Commission.
Minow is a law partner of A dlai E. Stevenson, the ambassador-

l

designate to the United Nations
and twice Democratic presidential
candidate.
Another Stevenson
partner, W. Willard Wirtz, has
been named undersecretary of la
bor.'

New ‘Invasion* Charges
Hurled at U.S. by Cubans
HAVANA (A P )— The U. S. air
craft carrier Franklin D. Roose
velt sailed into Guantanamo Bay
yesterday setting off new Cuban
charges of imminent invasion
from the north. A high official
said all Cuba is under the equiva
lent of martial law.
U. S. spokesmen in Guantanamo
said current sea maneuvers and
visits of fleet units to Guantanamo
were planned months ago and
merely coincided with Castro’s
nationwide anti-invasion alert.

tion in arwell-balanced curriculum in physical education, an ex
panded program of intramural sports, and participation in in
tercollegiate competition in carefully selected sports deemed
appropriate to our unique situation.”
“The University of Denver will continue to offer financial
assistance to our currently enrolled football players as long
as they remain in good standing,” Alter’s statement said, “in
order to make it possible for them to complete their educa
tional objectives within the normal four-year period.”
Alter said the university expects to continue as a member of
the Skyline Conference.
The university has approximately 5,500 students.
Denver U again has a powerful hockey team, made up
Almost entirely of students from Canada, to defend its NCAA
and Western Collegiate Hockey Association championships of
1960. The association includes seven teams from Michigan,
Minnesota, North Dakota and Colorado. Denver has a 9-1
record in league play this season.

MSU Officials
Eye DU Crisis
President H. K. Newburn said'
today he' wasn’t surpirsed when
Denver dropped football, although
there had been no previous warn
ing.
George Dahlberg, athletic di
rector, said Denver’s action came
as a complete surprise to him. He
said Denver had attended a Sky
line meetipg in December, and al
though their financial dificulties
were well known, made no men
tion of dropping football.
The MSU-Denver game next
year was scheduled for Oct. 14,
which would have been Home
coming. Dahlberg said no replace
ment for the date has been found
yet, but he will proceed immedi
ately to reschedule a game for
that date.

Petitions Await
Aspirants to Fill
ASMSU Position
Petitions are now available at
the Lodge Desk for ASMSU busi
ness manager.
Any student with a 2.5 grade
average and 105 credits is eligible
for the position, according to Ed
Whitelaw, e l e c t i o n s committee
chairman.
“ It is important that a w ellqualified person experienced in
financing be elected,” Whitelaw
said.
Primary elections will be Thurs
day, Jan. 19 and general election
is Thursday, Jan. 26.
Petitions are due Jan. 11 by 6
p.m.

BULLETIN
SALT LAKE CITY (A P )—Dr. A
Ray Olpin, president o f the Uni
versity of\Utah, said yesterday he
will probably have to call a meet
ing of Skyline Conference presi
dents soon to consider Denver’s
place in the league.
“ To my knowledge, this is the
first time a member of the confer
ence has asked to retain its con
ference 'membership and voted
against competing in the full pro
gram o f major sports,” Dr. Olpin
said.
“ It will be interesting to see how
the conference reacts to a mem
ber that doesn’t intend to compete
in the full schedule of athletic
competition,” he said.

Ski Weekend
Set Next W eek
Ski Weekend will be January 13,
14 and 15 at Big Mountain and
Whitefish.
Each student going on the week
end will be charged a $22 fee which
includes transportation, lodging
Friday and Saturday nights, meals
and lift tickets Saturday and Sun
day.
Women wishing to go to the
weekend must have permission
signed by their parents. The
slips are available at Main Hall.
According to Joe Reber, Ski Club
president, there will be dancing on
the mountain Friday and Saturday
nights, night skiing Friday and a
torch light parade Saturday night.
During the weekend, a drawing
for a pair of after-ski boots will be
held, Reber said.
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v o r y tow er
By Barbara Williams

Foreign Language College of. Korea
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University of Washington

The bi-weekly Argus of the For
Surveys at the U of W have
eign Language College of Korea is recently tried to measure the de
endeavoring to establish more and gree and kinds of prejudices of
stronger cultural ties with colleges
persons with housing to rent in the
and universities abroad.
university district.
They have
Two students represented Korea found a “ rather high degree of
at international meetings. One at
racial discrimination among land
tended the Afro-Asian Student lords listed with the university.
Leaders Seminar in Honolulu., The
Washington State law claims in
other attended the International dividual civil rights as a state
Student Movement for the United jmatter. The ruling applies to
Nations Conference in Lund, Swe
“ publicly-assisted” housing. Few
den. Korea was elected one of the private homes, boarding houses or
six executive members of ISMUN, apartments in the university dis
becoming the only executive mem
trict fall into this category, ac
ber nation from Asia. Won Kyung
cording to the U of W Daily.
Kim, one of the Korea representa
The university office *of student
tives devoted much of his report
residences cannot guarantee its
to the Argus to his impressions of
the other 89 delegates from 20 listed landlords will abide by its
housing policy. Also the univer
member nations.
sity’^ non-discriminatory housing
He was consistently asked whe
ther he lived in North or South clause keeps many district land
Korea and whether Korea is an lords from listing with the office
American colony.
Won Kyung of student residences. ‘ Subsequent
discriminatory acts are therefore
Kim concluded the Republic of out of university and state jurisdic
Korea is lacking in diplomatic and tion.
civilian good will activities.
Until Washington civil rights
Won Kyung Kim was asked by
conference delegates if there was ■laws cover all housing accomoda
anti-American or pro-Communist tions, neither the state nor the
sentiment involved in the April university can act.
Revolution. “ I must give you a
positive no,” he said. “When the
American flag was* found, it was
protected. . Students were busy
restoring peace and order when
their demands were met,” he said.
The Botany department has re
Utah State University
ceived an ultra-centrifuge ma
The USU Student Senate was chine capable of speeds, of approxi
severely criticized by student mately 100,000 times the speed of
constitutants for reserving itself
gravity.
a fieldhouse section for the bas
The machine was received under
ketball games.
One hundred students signed a a U.S. Public Health Service grant
and is valued at $8,000.
letter to the editor of Student Life,
Meyer Chessin, associate profes
saying “ Senate members place too
much emphasis on their own well sor of Botany, said it is used
being, and are somewhat a ‘do- mainly in connection with a sur
vey of wild and cultivated plants
nothing except for ourselves’ or
in Montana to discover the pres
ganization.”
ence of viruses. Mr. Chessin com
A year ago, the Senate execu
pared the operation of the ma
tive council traveled to Hawaii, re
turning to much controversy and a chine to a cream separator. It
Student Senate-conscious student will be used to separate and purify
body. Students were aroused to do plant viruses from plant extracts,
everything but hang the student and provides a highly purified
virus preparation for use in funda
body officers.
Much complaining was heard mental studies on the nature of
plant viruses.
but few attended a Senate meet
ing to find out what goes on and
to be heard there.

Registration, supposedly lasting one day, actually took
three days. The late processing of more than 300 students
in downstairs Main Hall on the second day resembled a depres
sion-era bread line. Lines wound around in so much con
fusion that the greatest difficulty for students was to get in the
right one.
Official figures of how many students have registered
have not been released yet, Leo Smith, registrar, said.
Nobody will question the great effort Mr. Smith has made
to simplify and streamline registration. But the problems
created by mounting enrollment seem to be defeating the at
tempt to do it all in one day.
The Kaimin spot-checked students around campus to get
opinions on registration, preferably constructive. No attempt
was made to classify the students or to get a true random
sample. Of approximately 30 students asked to give an in
formal opinion of the procedure, nearly all thought that at
least one facet of registration could be improved.
Gary Carlson, business administration. It bogged down
at the check-out lines. Late registration seemed to have the
advantage this time since many people forged registration
times and added to the confusion of the earlier times.
Gayle McDonald, philosophy. Since I handed out course
cards, I had an opportunity to view the registration all day
and on the whole it seemed to run smoothly. The music de
partment, however, seemed particularly inefficient as a result
of the types and numbers of classes. Some students were kept
waiting for an hour or two.
John Wallace, liberal arts. I believe there are too many
students for a one-day registration. My real objection is the
waiting for long periods of time in lines.
Joseph Munzenrider, music. Since the music majors must
first go to the music library to be sectionized, why wouldn’t it
be possible to obtain class cards at the same time? As for
one-day registration, the first time it was tried, it was the
fastest I have ever registered. This quarter it took me the
better part of Tuesday, most of the time spent in line.
John Minor, forestry. I thought the registration was good
except for the check-out stations. There should be more sta
South Dakota State College
tions or better efficiency.
The life or death of state-sup
Anthony J. Ayto, anthropology. There is a need fdr twice ported higher education in South
as many check-out tables. It took me 25 minutes from the time Dakota seems to hang on the 1961
legislature session.
State
I got my packet until I paid my fees, but I spent the next hour state
colleges cooperated in the use of
lined up waiting to check out.
12 pre-legislative meetings and two
Mary Fedson, zoology. I recommend that registration be television films to help the public
and legislators take a realistic
held for two days, thereby lessening the crowded conditions look at educational needs in the
and confusion.
state.
Requests made to the budget
Joseph Dietrich, foreign languages. It was a mess!
board, according to the South Da
R. B. Lawrence, history. It stunk!
kota Collegian, total $23,387,249
Ali Al-Saadi, political science. Two days are much better. which is a 7.2 per cent increase of
William Knowlton, English. It would simplify things a lot $1,590,859 over the appropriation
for the previous biennium.
to mail the packets to the students or have them with the ad- ' After the South Dakota legis
visers. Students could then figure out their schedules during lative session adjourned in 1959,
the last week of the preceding quarter and go right to their students hanged Gov. Ralph Herseth and the legislature in effigy
advisers without waiting in lines for packets.
because of dissatisfaction over
Virginia Praast, English. The check-out lines were terrible. what the state government did not
It would simplify things if the students could receive their do for education.
South Dakota’s state legislature
packets in advance of registration.
is rural-Republican-dominated.
Bill Howell, journalism. I did not like waiting in line to • Washington State University
get my packet for half an hour after my appointment time be
The Washington Board of Re
cause people with earlier appointments slept in and still went gents tentatively decided WSU will
help establish and develop an ag
to the head of the line when they finally got there.
ricultural university in Pakistan.
—ms and rhyo
An extension on the presept
EDITOR’S NOTE: Today the Kaimin staff will meet in the
first of a series of weekly press conferences with Pres. H. K.
Newburn in an attempt to clarify the University’s position
concerning Gov. Don Nutter’s budget which will come before
the Legislature sometime this week.
Frank Walsh, Kaimin reporter, will begin a weekly column
on Friday, giving a more specific idea of what will be hap
pening in Helena. He has established both Democratic and
Republican contacts.
We urge students to become fully acquainted with the pro
ceedings during the next few weeks because of the direct
affect it will be have over MSU’s future.
—ryho

CHRONICLE

WSU contingeht in Pakistan will
be made if an acceptable contract
can be negotiated between Inter
national Cooperation Administra
tion, the Pakistani government and
WSU.
Dr. C. Clement1French of WSU
said the United States Overseas
Mission in Pakistan had written
praising WSU faculty work in that
country. The Mission asked that
they remain until the proposed
university is established.
The new university will be sim
ilar to a land grant university in
the United States. It wil be es
tablished in Lyallpur, West Pak
istan.

Botany Given
New Machine

Crowder Explains
Change Unforseen
Troy F. Crowder, assistant to
the president, said that noone
foresaw' that the Sentinel would
be printed out-of-state when the
agreement, between the Montana
State Press Association and MSU
was made in 1^59.
Explaining the relationship with
the press association, Mr. Crowder
said “Public supported institutions
engaged in any activity carried on
by commercial firms must have
its functions defined in the best
interests of the public.”
In a letter from Pres. H. K. New
burn to the Montana State Press
Association the function of the
University Printing Department
pertaining to the Sentinel is out
lined as follows:
“ . . . we are notifying the stu
dents that they should plan to se
cure the publication of the 1961
Sentinel outside of the University
and that to this end they should
seek bids from private printing
establishments.
We will quote
no prices and make, no bids on the
project for 1961.
“ However, if the biding is such
that it is clear the contract will
be awarded to an out-of-state firm,
we would then feel it entirely ap
propriate at that point to recon
sider our position if the ^students
request it, and if it is clear we
could do the job for less than the
out-of-state bidder. We assume
there would be no objections to
this approach on the part of the
printers in' the state. Of course,
if the low hid were made by a firm
within the state, this would settle
the matter.”
H O TLY CONTESTED ISSUE

YOKOHAM A,' Japan (AP) —
Farmer Kubota laughed when his
5-year-old son threatened to bum
down their home if he couldn’t
accompany him to a nearby vil
lage. Several hours later, village
police notified Kubota his house
and barn had been reduced to
ashes and that his son had ad
mitted setting the fire.
W ILL GET W HITE ELEPHANT

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P) —
The Interior Ministry says a white
elephant found recently in south
ern Siam forests will be presented
to King Bhumibol when he re
turns-from a world tour Jan. 18.

1,850 PAYING SUMMER JOBS
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COMPLETE T O U R INCLUDING 5
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Cox Tightens Lax Defense
Preparing for DU Tussle
Montana’s Grizzlies will spend
the week corecting defensive mis
takes in preparation for their first
home conference contest of the
season against Denver University
Thursday night.
Montana was hampered by de
fensive mistakes in a 74 to 66 loss
to Brigham Young at Provo Sat
urday.
Coach Frosty Cox said his soph
omores’ defensive mistakes contrib
uted to the Cougars’ impressive
50 per cent field goal average. Cox
was quick to compliment his soph
omores on their hustle, however.
The Grizzlies also suffered be
cause of the loss of their leading
scorer, Duane Ruegsegger, who re
mained at home to make up an in
complete grade from last quarter.
Whether or not Ruegsegger will
see action the rest of this sea
son will not be known until later
this week when his grades are sent
to the registrar.
Denver, invading the Field
House Thursday night, faces a
rebuilding problem similar to
Montana’s. The Pioneers will be
forced to use sophomore and men
who have seen comparatively little
experience in past seasons.
Last weekend Denver split a
pair by dumping Wyoming and

falling- to Colorado State. The
Pioneers, coached by Hoyt Brawner, sport one of the loop’s top wonlost records in recent years but are
likely to rim hot and cold this sea
son.
t
Denver’s tall center, 6-7 Bob
Grinstead, may have a few second
thoughts when he enters the Field
House Thursday night. Last sea
son he broke his ankle playing
against the Grizzlies and scouting
reports indicate he is still hamp
ered by the old injury. The broken
ankle kept him out of all but 11
contests last season.
The graduation of Jim Peay, As
sociated Press Skyline Player of
the Year in 1959, is a big loss to
Denver. During his senior yea'r,
Peay scored 425 points and aver
aged 18.2 points in Skyline games.
Bob O’Billovich took over the
Grizzly scoring lead last weekend
as he topped all scorers in Mon
tana’s bout with BYU. He added
24 points to the Grizzly side of the
scorebook.
O’Billovich’s 102 points are 11
better than previous leader Duane
Ruegsegger’s record. Ruegsegger,
however, missed the BYU game

and still claims the top scoring
average for the Grizzlies this sea
son.
In rebounding, big Steve Lowry
continues to hold the team lead
with a total of 98. Dan Sullivan
has pulled 68 off the boards. As
a team, the Grizzlies have out-re
bounded their opponents 368 to
304 in seven games.

Grizzly Statistics For Seven Games
Duane Ruegsegger, F .. . 95-36
23-19. 58
17
91
Steve Lowry, C ...
___ 64-28
69-36
98
24
92
Bob O’Billovich, G . ... 109-38
31-26
21
26 102
Dan Sullivan, F*
.... 89-32
21-14
68
16
78
Ray Lucien, G....
___ 22-8
11
17-13
6 29
Ron Quilling, G —.. .
... 26-13
4-3
13
13
29
Butch Hendricks, G .... ___ 29-7
3-3
9
6
17
Kay Roberts, F ..
. .. 16-6
10-6
27
3
18
Paul Miller, G
... 3-1
5-3 '
4
2
5
Larry Riley, F ..
... 6-2
2-0
3
1
4
Team Rebounds .....
47
MONTANA TOTALS ....459-171 185-123 368 116 465
Opposition Totals .
....427-150 150-106 368 116 465

15.2
13.1
14.6
11.1
4.1
4.1
2.3
2.6

66.4
66.4

Frosh Tankmen Can Compete
The Montana State University
swim team opens its 1961 season
this weekend and Grizzly hopes
have been bolstered by a Skyline
ruling that will allow freshmen
to participate in conference meets.
The ruling allows two top Grizz
ly prospects, both freshmen, a
chance to start breaking confer
ence records their first year out.
The two swimmers, Ray Ellis of
Deer Lodge and Gaylon Kipp of
Billings, may set a few records
this year.
Ellis has already unofficially
smashed the NCAA freshman mark
in the 100-yard butterfly and he

came within 1.2 seconds of break
ing the senior division NCAA but
terfly record last quarter. Ellis
swam the distance in 54.3 seconds.
The existing national mark is 53.1
seconds.
Kipp, the other freshman stand
out, was ranked as one of the na
tion’s top high school breaststrokers last year.
Other tankmen on hand this
season include veteran Wayne
Venneman, who holds qne Skyline
record in the breaststroke, diver
Bill Brubaker, who has placed
second ahd sixth in previous league
meets
and
sophomore Glenn

Jones who last year beat six Sky1 i n e swimmers in exhibition
matches as a freshman.
Coach Bud Wallace is optimis
tic about the 1961 season although
the Grizzlies face one of their
roughest schedules this year.
Wallace is pointing toward the
national championships in late
March when he hopes to enter
five or 'six Grizzlies in NCAA
swimming title events.
A R T K IL N G AS-FED

The art department owns a gasfired ceramic kiln with a capacity
of 36 cubic feet.

SPE Retains
Lead in IBL
Sigma Phi Epsilon pushed its
winning streak to 18 straight
games against no losses Saturday
and continued to hold a tight grip
on the Intramural Bowling Lea
gue leadership.
SPE made a clean sweep of its
three-game series with the Alpha
Tau Omega team .to remain unde
feated after six weeks of action.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon won two
from Sigma Chi and broke last
week’s second place tie with the
ATO’s. SAE claims the number
two spot with a 15 and 3 record.
ATO is tied with SX in third place.
Both teams have 13 and 5 records.
The Rams are in the fifth place,
Sigma Nu is sixth, Phi Delta Theta
is seventh, Elrod eighth, Delta Sig
ma Phi ninth, and the Five-Fresh
men are holding down the number
10 spot.
Ray Lampi, SAE, captured the
high game and individual series
honors Saturday. Lampi rolled a
216 for high game, a 204 for third
high and a 605 for best series.
Doug Jacobson, Rams, filled
the number two spot in individual
game and series with 213 and 567
totals. Doug Baldwin, SAE, had
the third high series with a 542
posting.

Montana Club Set
In New York City
Plans are now underway to form
a Montana Club in New York City,
according to Norma Beatty, form
er Helena resident, now living in
New York.
\
. Miss Beatty said the first Mon
tana Club party will be held in
February at the East Side home
of Mrs. Murray Martin, formerly
of Butte. Entertainment will be
provided by newcomers to New
York from Montana, who have ap
peared at Manhattan nightclubs.
They are Dick Riddle, Libby; Pat
Fox, Hardin and Bob Rube, Billipgs.
Miss Bea,tty requests anyone who
has Montana friends or relatives
in New York to .contact her at 15
West 84th Street, New York 24,
New York.
FRATERNITY LEAGUE
BASKETBALL
Time

3
4
5
7

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

8 p.m.
9 p.m.

January 10, 1961
Teams

DSP vs. SX ATO vs. PSK
TX vs. SAE
SN vs. SPE

DRfFrsoD !S

Speech USs!

MAKE MONEY! Dr. Frood is unable to answer letter
from perplexed student. Your help needed. Lucky Strike
will pay $200 for best reply to this letter:
Dear Dr. Frood: How can a man such as yourself be so
. wrong so often, so stupid so consistently and yet,at
the same time, have the intelligence, good sense and
outstanding good taste to smoke, enjoy and recommend
th^e world's finest cigarette— Lucky Strike?
Perplexed
If you were Dr. Frood, how would you answer this letter? Send us your answer in 50 words
or less. Try to think as Frood thinks, feel as Frood feels. For instance, hia answer might be
“ HAVEN’T YOU EVER HEARD QF SCHIZOPHRENIA?” You can do better. All entries
will be judged on the basis of humor, originality and‘style (it should be Froodian). Lucky
Strike, the regular cigarette college students prefer, will pay $200 to the student who, in the
opinion o f our judges, sends the best answer to the letter above. All entries must be post
marked no later than March 1, 1961. Lean back, light up a Lucky and T H IN K FROOD
Mail your letter to Lucky Strike, P. O. Box 15F, Mount Verhon 10, New York. Enclose name,
address, college or university and class.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!

A LEAGUE

PEK vs'. Pirates
Family vs. Whitefish

Product o f

c

— c /o& vaeo- is our middle \
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Coming Name Bands Include „ Newburn Gets
Four Frosh, Si Zenter, Hi-Los
Regional Posts
The Four Freshmen are sched
uled to appear on Campus Jan. 20.
April 28, Si Zentner and the HiLos will also be on campus to pre
sent a two-hour concert and tw ohour dance.
Robert Morgenstern, co-ordina
tor of the dance and special events
committee, recently made some in
teresting comments concerning ef
forts to arrange for big name
bands.
“ Evidently students receive the
impression that just because a
group has been named to appear on
campus, we are failing the stu-

Senate Bill Says
‘Relinquish Line
Or Jail, $25 Fine’
HELENA (A P )— The person who
doesn’t give up a Montana party
teleDhone line in favor of an emer
gency call faces a jail sentence or
fine in a bill prepared for the
Montana Senate.
Sen. C. R. Thiessen, D-Richland,
one of four sponsors, said if the
measure is enacted it would be
printed in all Montana telephone
directories.
“ It will call for not more than
10 days in jail or not more than
$25 fine for not relinquishing a
party telephone line in an emer
gency,” he said. “ The same pen
alty applies to anyone requesting
a line on false pretext-such as
a social or business call.’
He said the measure was re
quested by the Montana Telephone
Association, made up of rural co
operatives, and was endorsed by
the Mountain States Telephone &
Telegraph Co.

dents when they do not show.
There are several implications in
volved.
Unscheduled recording
dates, television performances and
movies are legal outs in cancelling
a performance. Any of these ma
jor obstacles can prevent, at the
last minute, a group from coming
to the campus. Unforseen weather
difficulties can also detain or can
cel a performance.”
Many hours are involved in
signing a contract, Morgenstern
said.
He or John Datsopoulos
usually call an agent on one of the
two coasts and ask what band is
available on the days that are open
at the University, When dates are
established, the contract is sent and
approved by Central Board. The
contract is mailed back to the
agent who gives it to the group
to sign, Morgenstern said. When
both parties have signed, the con
tract is legal. With the exception
of difficulties the group can be ex
pected to arirve as scheduled, he
said. Contracts with the Four
Freshmen and Si Zentner and
the Hi-Los have been signed by
both parties.
Central Board is holding a spe
cial meeting Thursday at 4 p.m.
in the Silver Bow Room of the
Lodge to discuss approval of an
additional $300 for the Foftr Fresh
men. If this is approved, their
Jan. 20 performance here is al
most certain. The total cost, if
approved, would be $2,000.
In addition to singing, the Four
Freshmen offer a variety of mu
sical selections. Each plays at
least two instruments.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

President H. K. Newburn has
been named to the Committee on
Graduate Studies of the Northwest
Association of Secondary and
Higher Schools and to the Pacific
Coast Committee of the American
Council on Education.
Appointments were announced
this week b.y Arthur S. Adams,
Washington, D.C., and Boise Junior
College President Eugene B. Chaf
fee.
President Newbum’s assignment
to the Pacific Coast Committee
is for a three-year term. He pre
viously served on the committee
when he was president of the Uni
versity of Oregon*
Mr. Adams said the committee
seeks to create closer ties be
tween the educators of the east and
west coasts, to spread information
concerning council activities and
to bring together west coast educa
tors for the study of regional prob
lems.

MSU Coeds Place First
In Inland Empire Debate
Dinah Riddle and J u l i e t t e
Deschamps of MSU tied for first
place in the Inland Empire Debate
Tournament at the University of
Idaho, Moscow last Friday and
Saturday. The topic of debate was
“ Resolved: that the United States
should adopt a program of com
pulsory health insurance for all
citizens.”

LIBR A R Y STAFF INCREASED

Mrs. Barbara Houghton has been
appointed to the staff of Montana
State Library Extensions Commis
sion.
Mrs. Houghton was formerly a
librarian in San Francisco.

ARE W E LOO KIN G?

MSU has lots of organized cheer
but no Canadian Club.

Patronize Kalinin Advertisers

Calling U • .
FO R R E N T: T w o sleeping room s, on e
single, on e dou ble. U niversity m en.
C ook in g facilities. 340 D aly.______ 42c
FO R R E N T: Single room , ju s t o f f
cam pus. 727 K eith._________________ 42c
K em m ie K am m erzell: G ive m e b a ck
m y c o w b o y hat.____________________ 41c
RU BBER STAM PS, m arking devices.
24 hr. service. M ontana Stam p & D y e
Co. 123 W . Front. L I 3-4491._______ 43c
T w o photographers, on e Sentinel as
socia te editor, in qu ire placem ent cen 
ter.

W inter Rush
Starts Today
In U Lodge
Winter rush begins today with
a meeting of all rushees in Con
ference Room 1 o f the Lodge at
4 p.m., according to Diane Mossey,
president of Panhellenic.
Following the meeting, Miss
Mossey will accompany the group
to the seven sororities as follows:
Delta Gamma, 4:30-5:00; Delta
Delta Delta, 5:05-5:35; Sigma Kap
pa. 7:00-730; Alpha Phi, 7:35-8:05;
Kkppa Alpha Theta, 8:10-8:40; Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, 8:45-9:15.
Sororities may issue lunch or
dinner invitations to individual
girls Wednesday through Sunday,
Miss Mossey said. Missoula girls
may pick up their invitations at a
special mail box in the Brantly
Hall office.
Rushees should accept or decline
their invitations by 11 a.m. each
day, Miss Mossey said.
Sororities may also issue invi
tations to girls who registered for
fall rush but did not pledge, Miss
Mossey said.
After a girl has been pledged,
the sorority should notify Dean
Clow’s office, Miss Mossey, and
the other sororities, she said.
M O N T A N A CREATES PATROL

The Montana Highway Patrol
was established by the legislature
in 1935.

W H Y W ALK?
’55 Pontiac 2-door hardtop
“a flute and a furnace”
extra clean

$595

Its w hat's up front th a t counts
F I L T E R - B L E N D I is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Jp front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

OLNEY MOTORS

B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., W inston-Salem, N. C.

300 W. MAIN
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B y Dick Bibler

